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LAST CALL—Back four Cmsatlem W 

Clergy Asked To Mtay 
Fears of Mens Caused 

WITH U Ŝ* *raOOPS IN IRELAND 

WASHINGTON'— An «ppe*J u 
the clergyineu of the United States 
to help, allay Ihe f e u * Of Individu
al* affected by the Identification 
requirement* far alien* of enemy 
natlonalltte* ww maoe by the De-' 
partment ef Justice this week, I 

Asserting that "if they have 
nothing to hide, alien* have noth
ing to fear,** oflicial* hen Mid tiie 
acquisition of certificate* of iden
tification will, in the Ion* run, 
prove a protection for the alien*. 
The official* added th»t .unground
ed fears among the alien* required 
to register is one of tbe biggest ob
stacles to the lucceeaful and quick 
completion of the certlCcation. 
Priests, ministers and nbbis can 
be of great service In quieting' 
these tears, and their assistance is 

Serving with the first American ExptdiUooary lore* in World Wat 
n. are these two Catholic Chaptalni, who arrived with the troop* 
who landed in Northern Ireland recently. They are, Chaplain Albert 
JT. Hoffmen, V. S. A. (left), of Dubuque, and Chaplain Neil S. Cash-

man, U. S. A., of St Paul. War Dept- photo*. (N.C.W.O 

Religious Articles Pour 
In For Servicemen 

All roads lead to the Bishop's Office todayas rosaries and 

Communion 
Rules 
Defense 

asked In this direction. Department 
of Justice official* said. 
All Must Keghler 

The Government requires all 
aliens of.German. Italian or Ja
panese nationality. 14 years of age 
or older, to apply at post oaice; 
nearest their places of residence 
for a Certificate of Identification. 
For the country generally, applica
tions mast be filed between Febru
ary 9 and February 28. In the 
States of Arliona, California, Ida-

and Washington re%mary°^ to*7. other religious articles'suitable for use by the men i n serv. 
were fixed as the registration dates,' ice, are turned* in by the variou schools designated a s ceii-
_ All aliens of German, Italian or tors. This drive, sponsored by His 
Japanese nationality* i t years of Excellency, the Most Rev. Bishop 
age or older, ere -required to apply! James 8. Kearney; to fin the re-
for certification between the spec!- quests of Chaplain* in aervice from 

this diocese*, dosed on Feb. u , the 
{Continued oh Page 101 
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Bona Prof. Speaks At 
Holy Name Breakfast 

OLEAM Addressing members 
of the Holy Name Society ot.S\ 
John's Church, Oleaa, at their 
m o n t h l y contntonSon-breakfaSt 
meeting last Sunday morning, 
Msrius Risley. English Instructor 
at St Bonavtnture College stated 
thst "everywhere today In a world 
of seeming victory of might over 
right thinking men ewe asking the 
time-aid question, "Bow long is 
God mocked?' Scripture replies, 
•Not forever.'" 
_ "We feel helpless a s individuals," 
he laitt. -to do anything to aet the 
world taright, yet actually the meet 
powerful person in tite world I* not: 
the ditftator. but the holy man and 
woman. If we understand a*I*s we 
cannot be discouraged. Ultimately, 
•tirside winsl" 

* * » " •• • " 

2 French Books Condemned 
By Sacred Congregation 

VATICAN cmr.—Two books in 
French have been irtsced oh the 
prohibited list .by tite Sawed Con-
grcgai3o*s of the Holy Office. They 
are "th»e> i2co|e de Theologle; le 
Saulchoir" ("A School of Theology. 
le Saulp&btr") by 33. tt Cbenu. 
and "Essai sur le Frobtane The-
ologhjue" f "Treatise on the Prob
lem of Theology* i by h,. Charier. 

aop» NKmtMi aucn 
Mississippi State CoHere- Eight

een students of Jisaa&HTppI State 
College wwre initiated into Ute col
lege chapter of tte aSTearman CJab 
Federaaon after sttU$aft|vM*S9 at 
St Joseph's Missiew, sWkvilJfi. 
and receiving Holy Cttmmtoin*!, 

Study Clubs 
Open Program 

AD RaUgkw* Dtscuawxcm 
CUba should bwqin d»£r oe-
*riry. nmti weak, the waeA of 
Feb, U "po Hot I W O T / ' 
* « • • HH» B*v. Georg* C 
lfOQt>~ ' t J H k K I f g j i a l : OBTWClOT* 

BVaat of Our t * d y of Ldurdes. 
Volunteer* front the Stodality 

Union under Florence Dietrich. 
President, collected materials front 
the four Kachesier Centers thia 
week and wfll devote this weekend 
to sorting, counting arid packing 
the eontribationa received. 

Although this drive was aat- W 
In t&e schools, .many lhottghtfnl 
readers of the CATHOLIC GOO-
RHCH have responded with their 
contributions directly to the Cath
olic Education Office. Any other* 
wishing to da their bit may send 
any rosaries, prsyerbook* or med-
ads to the Catholic Education Of
fice, 50 Chestnut -St, Rochester, 
N. Y. Such contributions will help 
to fill the great demands for auch 
articles. 

^ . » • 

Beieves Sales Tax 
WouW Oppress Poor 
not.'*«alW't«^s^t*'thliithe'»teral. 
adttptfeh «?•• tbjes propose*!! federal 
sale* tax would crush the hearU 
of millions of American citizens 
wh». are/idatiitteaiy already *•««•. 
ing th* Tfurdea of tnany indirect 
taxes, breed, discontent aa«fc nur
ture the gem»* that disfnte^rafe 
peoTB3ei'* the Jfcsat Rev. Joeew .**• 
RurrSheT, Arehbishop of *fe*\Or-
leana, told * tttficheon nieetoii g l 
the «a«Mbers* cooncil of the Asso
ciation of CdnBBcrce. _ . f- • 

T&e Ai'c&bfehop Warned Hiat ft; 
federal sales fax on basic foods, on 
medicines and en the cheaper 
grades of clothine "would «ertain-
ly b* no contribution to thel morale 
of tike millions of our population 
whose present living condition* are 
just about «s* step remove* .front 
i'sbjet* dertltoaaafc,̂  -. 

Sermon a t *Red Mast* 
WjK&mft&ttt*:.-— The -serwijn 

de»*«r*d by tbe Hey. Robert X 
White, Dein of- .the Law School of 
the feathelie Bttrversity tit- Ainterl-
ca. a t ih* R e * Maw held at the 
Natioaal Shrine of the ImwacuUte 
Conception for members of the 
legal profession i» the natioa's 
capital, has been printed lit the 
Congressional Record at tbe 're
quest ef ReprtnenUUve Johb W, 
McCSorroack, ef >t*«aehiw*tt». 

Nun's Doll ColUctkm 
Civpn To Litttt Cirlj 
In ShriHers1 Hospital 

SHKEVBPORT. La.- «WC1-
Thlrty dolls collected by Sister 
Francis of the Sister* of Char
ity o f the Incarnate Word at 
Sehumpert Sanitarium were 
given- to little girls who atre pa
tients in a non-sectarian hospi
tal tbat is conducted by the 
Shrtners for crippled children. 

ReguUtlon. for trie Holy SNMOM of I^nt « • | l lmt«i kfHto 
ExceUe»cy. the Mo«i Riv. 1MM*S «. Kmtmh DJ)^ JW*fcf» 
mt RotKesier, will be annowwMl M •» ehuirciiwi »f iMf U*tm4 
of Rochtsster on Su»«ay. * . , 

By virtue of a faculty recently «rwt*d by tW*Holy jjM»'' 
His Excellency, thla week, granted the following pftlrrttttloil. 
which took effect Feb. 7: * < 

"Those who are ranted in woriw f̂ ttntfottal 
defenae and must work after midnffht, iuay, receiVt 
Holy Communion without ofeiepriii* the t&fc « • • « 
quired by Canon Law. 

•These workers must abstain from *o1{d food foif 
at least four hours before rccelvlnit Hoi/ Com* 4 
munion, and from liquids for at least ONE flour." 

"Moreover, the liquids taken must not bf > 
Blcoholic." v 'w ' 

The Bishop stresses the fact that "persO»i«'Mh>'*W tm* 
ccrned about application of these privilegeli to themselves 
\vill do well to consult their Confessors." 

With Lent approaching, His Excellency urge* upon *H 
the faithful "the importance of prayer and sacrifice in th* 
winning of victory and peace." 

At the same time the Bishop> has granted permfcWiOTi to 
all churches of the Diocese where necessary (o hate * BooW 
day Mass on Sundays to begirt not late* than Hffi.p, rn< 
War Saving Time. The necessity for such a MalsV ft* fs 
pointed out at the Chancery, will be judged in each case by 
the individual pastor. 

Yo^h OTAU Creeds JotoT* 
In Americanism Tableau 

CHURCH SCHOOL BUILDING 
RESTRICTIONS IN CANADA 

OTTAWA - «NC> Special feder
al permits for •eonstrujUon or re
pair of churches, hospitals, school* 
and private residences, if the cost 
exceeds $5,000. are* now required 
throughout the Dominion. The 
ssme order applies to the instal
lation of machinery. This i* a war 
meaeure to restrict the uae of ma
terials required for other pwrpo&es. 

/ ' T . « » ••'•••• "• 

MAS» XN KRfCH l'RISON 
Londcm^-Sevcnty Irfssses are be

ing said daily in a prisoner of war 
c»mj> i » dermany. accordi«* to the 
Cathfflie Time* here, quoting so 
article by Slather Labutte in the 
FreMcir paper Ctoix de ̂ tVint. 

Mtrking JJationaf firotfeerhood thenw 
Week, Feb. 16-21. a colorful Wb» 
Jeajj, "What Makes America" will 
b e presented at the Y. W. C A 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 O'clock. 
Taking part in the tableau Will be 
JYJH.A, Yi i tOA. Y.W.CA. Otn-
esse Institute and Columbus Youth 
Association. 

Genesee Institute will portray 
the Italian Contributions to Amer
ican music, representing the Ital
ian nationality in the general 

28th Season of Noted 
Passion Play Set 

ONION CITY, N. J - Th* twnt-
[iy-elghth season of "Veronltta 
fVeU," well-lcnown Passion May, 
\ produced here annually under the 
t *r>«asdt*hip of the Passienlet Hr 
Ethers; will begin Sustfayi Feh. 22, 
[at VeroiMcjt*s Veil Auditorium. . 
> Twenty-nine ' performance* of 
\ the play, nine of them for children, 
[ frtll be givea throughout the Sea
son ot l en t 

Catholic Schools Diocese rsf Rochester 

BILL OP RIGHTS'WEEK 
t i l ? week of Feb. IS -21 faa* keen **ign(it<-<l *» IHtt ef KigM-t 

Wf*k in ihe »<*»•»« of tfce State » f New Yerlt. in- »<*»rdw|ee WHk 
the JSitocalM* taw (SttHtm KAl evhicfc provkka Ibmt '•The 'Kegeah 
»fc«ll 4enl«aa4e a week during ra*ai year • * # preserlbe *-«*»Marrii 
M w r a e d exerdbes in tfce puHlc «elH»ei» ef the State »»rft«*»« W 
pooif^ »f variewt sgrs tw instill iasta 'lite «ii«4» »( mveh puptt,* tbe 
ra.rp**r, weaalsig ami bwpertaace *r the 1W1 •< Wltbt* artfele* i« 
th* r«*:r*i sMl Slate ftem&imm*.*- •. 

Tt»e talhotfc seheef* it the taseeew «f: ĴtWehesier are resyet-
fttSy'«*«HW(te4 te ebeerve thb wee*: "hi aaaaaatr »»*«.»« ***;**•« 
h« *mr ihe*." It k espeeiallj titueir «M>t earefaf »ii»uy awd t*> 
newest emrbaot* te be gfsren t* th*> Natetie: il>tiM>iJ>fc It treat* ef 
seme *f ««•• nwMt thertahed awl »«ere< Hgbi*. B 1» a sategward «f 
ihe) «-*y thhega fw whWe we Amerfeaa* are s%Mi«i: M e y , A m 
*f stischt* it ewe «f .the' beast terms * f c#iitrta»«te<at iwiiarasiM• egabwt 
tbe ^vetesuwait 'ef a .F»tgpe* AS-Ferwerfia gtsrte. . -. "• ,,-

*a|Rc7 )PfV!BBana||S_ v i f»waaf«3r giaaiwawawwaii wjt aaair. J B W \w**• -wwiPHWiV *W*!fl> 
t i a l H f '«**anHI' tat « j n M ' M M ' w&- 'v9W& W W l w t B JWKijNISfo. JLfjtf Uft0t0 |pK9|W( 
re«a«fpR|s« CM*A mtptme jhmhih* mneet mem* &* $ni**r Ifcrtr fm*, 
•VHRR. irtrTBgifc mmi mtmtHr, HVttkvwt *i*em rtt^Wmm #f' <i*4 m* 

M' P̂sWaW ^Mâ itr - * -»**— < u J , w^^sal l alasaaaS^a' ~lii^ ^^^^^^Jg^JM _jf ttn^^taMi' "*-̂ *̂r » . ^ » J » aa»v» rmaai a a. H awM ̂ a n n i s sarvipaac aw? fntaBawapni an aqiaiaav waaar, 

: -mmxmtmmm? or -" 

ef thie'-faee *ft4 Intef̂  
iteilh. Wia* afargafet Vdlpe Vt in 
charge of -the tienesee Institute 
eeJenet. KacJi •i$&u&-_ wilj; present 
acenes aftowiaa the contribution of 
Utelf repreaehtatl^, ftaeif #r fifth-. 
m America. Rev, Murray Cayiey 
<B9J serve .*»- f«a4e> tot all th# 
tibkeu*. .': 

Xeybr SarMuel S. Ofeker Is. hont 
orary chfllrman- The public Is In-
«ite\i and &glt,to; attend[in* per
formance, iwhlsft beaflw #f«hpily 
at 8:90 V, J«» Sohjiajt aftW#ob> 
F»b. is, «t .the rm&i* MO 
rranWlh St. ? ..' ' 

Your Parish News, Pages 1§ 8,9» 10* 11, 14-

Says Matt 
Spurned Cod 

cLBVBiAK» ( ^ ™- "if •mm 
1* evil i» fh* **rfd, IS J»i|i»lS &W 
teei that Hie dh»i»* j»iw( nifftl* 
fesied to Sie nater»|?:|l^f#*8 in 
the dtvftw- yosiflv* iW- has -£e*H 
.dfarturbastt̂ bf 'inis*>*"-,.t«f • jRt, &&, 
J«»gf. * l i l l«u«- lCW*iySjf^| - ; 

-wa* of Scrtpit«re s i 'J^Hm^itiit 
Utkt Seta'ictry; this^tty,/declared-
te' an' addres* •fcejf^ ^mimf* 

**id Hi 'S*«wW*6ee' :aJFj«ar» to 
have sb îtd^ned^Cfl, *.ttrn.per-un-
d«r»tKndi«tt of t*e tern '̂wltf fhtfl-
«swt«-'r(itJiet tint we Ust̂ r tofwMUft 
P*ovld«w^;" 

Coadjutor Named 
- -%tm*n City^tBe. Most . "JFtif*. 
Jfeartmiafc' »aiKifl«»-JBi*h«i»'eie W*-
e^erd'jBJd $intmarh, .-IrtttuuX, .isjt* -

IPSrpV -P»»' y a *»• -^ttote™*r%. 
bfcriwp ef toerce ana, ^ead^^-

l i ^ t f ^ . y e b n Mertft ArchW»b##. 
•:«*• <Ss«s% JErelswd; - • *•- '... r 

•y,r . . . . .„ , . •• ' ••*- ,» ,..,.:...r,i,n, , v , . 

'«iire yew*- ra*»Hy a eWai, treat.fee 
MaaaasfBrtr HMfMcfassist aW" ajJaaaTaaai: "wh 
°^*^£ "^LcSa^lL^'JSiaJB^^*'^ 

1 •• " ' - • • * • - a a M i A , j k , ^ . u . •-' •' * ' • - - - ' ' - ' ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Al?Nf JKXWIE'K IMkaiit 
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